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A growing investment shop has hired a chief investment 
officer to help build out its joint venture platform.

MSM Equities of Short Hills, N.J., last month added Igor 
Derbaremdiker as a partner. He’s tasked with expanding the 
firm’s reach by helping it invest via joint ventures and other 
structured partnerships with larger shops across the country.

MSM typically has raised money from individual investors 
and invested in long-term, lower-risk holdings. Derbarem-
diker comes from a more institutional background, having 
spent the past 10-plus years at Morristown, N.J., fund opera-
tor Hampshire Cos. Before that, he was a principal at Lucid 
Realty and had stints at GE Capital Real Estate and JPMorgan 
Chase. Executive recruiter Rhodes Associates arranged his 
hire.

MSM was founded in 2017 by Moishe Samet, head of strat-
egy and vision, and chief operating officer Ari Flohr. Last year, 
MSM hired Adhish Lal from Ashkenazy Acquisition as its head 
of asset management and leasing.

The firm targets returns of 8% to 12%. Its portfolio largely 
comprises office, industrial and flex properties in Connecti-
cut, New Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania. 

Buy-Side Firm Adds Investment Chief
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Newmark added an o�  ce broker in Phoenix this month. Scott Scharlach is a managing director on the capital-markets team, reporting to Greg May, an executive vice president and West region market leader. He was most recently a partner at Waterford Property Co. of New-port Beach, Calif. He spent just over two years in that investment � rm’s Scottsdale, Ariz., o�  ce. Scharlach previously co-founded and spent six years at Progres-sion REI. He’s also had stints at Bentall Kennedy, CBRE and Travers Realty.
Fund operator Corten Real Estate Partners added Katie Bergen this month as a principal. She’s based in Denver and works on capital strategies and investor relations. Bergen previously spent two years at EverWest Real Estate 

JV Plans To Shop Giant Seattle Offi ces AgainA joint venture between Schnitzer West and Barings plans to put Madison Centre 
in Seattle up for grabs once more, betting its patience with the 761,000-sf o�  ce 
tower � nally will pay o� .Bids for the trophy building are expected to come in around $750 million, or 
$986/sf. � at would rank among the largest trades in Seattle history. � e multi-
tenant tower is 93% leased, with a weighted average remaining lease term of more 
than seven years. Newmark intends to launch a marketing campaign early next year.

Schnitzer and Barings � rst marketed the 37-story building in early 2020. At the 
time, it was expected to command $700 million, some 7% less than its current esti-
mated value. � e partnership pulled the listing a� er the pandemic upended the 
investment-sales market.Since then, however, Seattle’s o�  ce-sales market has been among the top per-
formers in the nation. Before 2020, only one o�  ce property in the region worth at

See SEATTLE on Page 11KKR Betting Big On Hot Self-Storage SectorKKR has launched a new unit targeting self-storage, a niche that’s seeing occu-
pancy gains and massive rent growth due to structural changes stemming from the 
pandemic.

Former CubeSmart chief investment o�  cer Jonathan Perry joined KKR this 
month to lead the new unit, Alpha Storage Properties. � e � rm plans to acquire 
$1.5 billion of properties over the next three years, primarily targeting one-o�  
acquisitions ranging from $15 million to $50 million in high-growth, densely popu-
lated markets including Austin, Charlotte and Nashville. To seed the new platform, 
it already invested $300 million to acquire 16 properties totaling 11,700 units in 
recent months.

“Historically, self-storage is an asset class that has performed very well,” said 
Roger Morales, a partner and head of real estate acquisitions in the Americas for 
KKR. But as a result of the pandemic, he said, the sector  “is undergoing what could 

See BETTING on Page 10RFR Set To Buy Manhattan Offi ce High-RiseRFR Holding has agreed to pay just under $300 million for a Midtown Manhattan 
o�  ce property.

� e investment shop, led by Aby Rosen and Michael Fuchs, is under contract to 
buy the 276,000-sf building at 475 Fi� h Avenue. � e 24-story property is nearly 
fully leased and was seen by some as a test of investor appetite for older Manhattan 
o�  ce properties.At the estimated price of nearly $1,085/sf, the property is poised to sell for right 
around the initial guidance. CBRE marketed the property for a joint venture led by 
Nuveen Real Estate.� e insurance giant bought the property in 2011 from Barclays for $143.9 mil-
lion, or $514/sf. CBRE also brokered that sale. Two years later, Norges Bank Invest-

ment Management bought a 49.9% interest via a national o�  ce portfolio deal. 
� e marketing campaign highlighted that the property’s location a few blocksSee MANHATTAN on Page 9
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